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The Viceroy on India's Defence Expenditure. 
IN the answer to the plea of the Indian 

Merchants' Cham beT in Bombay for a reduction of 
India's military expenditure, the Viceroy observed 
that in these days of war menace when all the other 
countries of the world were ..arming themselves, 
it would be fatal to ask for a reduction of military 
expenditure. The Indian Merchants' Chamber, be 
It noted, did not ask for a' reduction in the 
strength of the army, but a reduction In India's 
military expenditure, which could be secured with
out retrenching even a aingle unit of the Indian 
army. On the admission of the Commander-in
Chief himself, there will be a saving of the eight 
ororea in the military budget, If the British 
element 'in the army oould b. replaced by the 
Indian element. Similarly, the replacing by Indiana 
of the higher command now filled by Britishers 
would effect considerable economy. A committee 
appointed In 1922 to explore the pOllsibility 
of effeoting this reform came to the oonclusion 
that this would be possible within a period of 
30 years. Yet the Government of India hIlS done 
practioally nothing to Implement the recommenda
tions of this committee. Instead, they have put 
in operation .. soheme which on the admission of 
Mr. Tottenham, a former Defence Seoretary, ·would 
never Indianise the arm,. at any time." 

• • • 
ANOTHER ques\loD fa that India does not get 

full oompensation for the Uge made of the Indian 
arm,. for Imperial purposes. The India office bad put 
forward the olaim before the Garro Tribunal 
that England should hear the total expenditure 
01 the British element of the Indian army which 
amounts to about £16,000,000 a year. But Instead 
of contributing this whole amonn*, England is 
making a oontTlbulion of £2,000,000 only. W. fail 

• • • 
THERE is another point in ·the Viceroy's 

reply to which we should draw our readers' atten
tion. Refeninll to the question of Indianising the 
officer ranks of the army, the Viceroy said thaI; 
th, army department was experiencing difficulty 
in getting. suitable candidates for the vacanoies 
offered and therefore the pace of army Indianisa
tion could not be acoelerated, The question was 
disoussed in detail last year in the Council of 
State when Mr. Kalikar moved a resolution to 
increase the number of oadets admitted to the 
Indian Military Academy. Mr. Kalikar quoted 
the remarks of the Interview and Reoord Board 
of Indian Military Academy to show that suitable 
condidates were forthcoming in large numbers and 
therefore the Military Academy should increase 
the intake of the Indian oadets. Let us quote 
the remarks made by the Interview and Record 
Board. In 1933, they stated as follows: 

In the present case,. 'tbe Board had the satisfaotion 
of haviDg before them a small number of oandidaus 
whom they regard. al GOeptioDally suitable and to 
whom they award. the ma.ximum of marks. Following 
tbese oame a oODsiderably larger Dumber of good firas 
oIa.. oandidal... .he be.. of Ihem no' muoh inferior 
to 'he bea' OD,,, and, thereaftu, a somewhat smaller 
Dumber of what might be deaoribed a8 good _eDond alass.. 

Thus, the plea that suitable oondidates are not 
forthcoming oannot bear scrutiny though it ia 
obviously advanced to delay the Indianisation of 
the army. But supposing the plea were true, should 
not the Governmenl of India take steps to 9ee 
that the army oareer is made attraotive and more 
Indians oome forward to join the army? The British 
Government reaort to stark nomination when 
oompetition fails to give them the 7esults they 
hope for; why not do 80 in the matter of Arm? 
Indianisation? Speaking on the resolution of 
MI. Kalikar, Pandit Hriday Nath .Kunzru laid 
p&rtioulu stress on this point. He said: 

Not long ago, Sir, all raoul.. "'" th. L C. S. 
were moun.". oompeiilioD, It; wu found. however, 
.hal tho number of Briiioh reoraiil dolired h:r \he 
Briiish Goyernmenf; was not; forthoominga COJ18-
eqaen&lr. a number of ,.OUDg mea will DOW be 
adml"od through tho do~ uf .. ominalioll 80 Ihal lb. 
Jlumber of IndiaDI might; not; inorea... Take agaiu. 
lIlo L 14. So Tbo.. 100, th. aompoiiiive examiDaliOA 
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bas been stopped and it has been laid dOWD that 
two-thirds of the aDDual recruits must be British. 
Now, if' nomination caD be resorted to by tbe Briish 
Government in the C88e of these important services, 
what objection can there be to His Exoellenoy nomi
nating a rew men, Qualified men, from tbe U. T .. C. 
to the Indian Military Academy, .. .. . 

The Boomerang. 
THE Rajkot situation, bad as it has been for 

some time past. is . evidently heading towards a 
crisis. The Thakore Saheb appears to be busily 
engaged in arming himself against all possible 
eventualities. Tbe latest report from Rajkot says 
that the ruler has issued three new notifications 
calculated to extend the already wide powers of 
the police. The first notification invests the Police 
Chief of Rajkot with all the powers of a Com
missioner of Polioe of Bombay as defined in the 
Bombay Police Act of 1902. The second notifica
tion enables him to inflict punishment under the 
Whipping Act and the third one authorises-

Police offioers Dot below the rank of Cbief Constable 
or any person empowered in that behalf to disperse 
any crowd or body of persons found to be colleoting, 
moving. loitering or doing aots in any street or public 
place with a view to any propaganda on behalf of the 
Praja Parisbad or bodies conneoted therewith. .. .. .. 
No comment upon these orders is necessary 

to show that t.he powers conferred by them on the 
police are capable of being abused even by the 
most considerate of police authorities. If, therefore, 
we take into consideration the type of people 
that man the Police Department in India and 
especially in the States, we may assume 
that these powers amount to a full licence to the 
police to deal as they like with the people of the 
State. To say that the oonferment of these unheard
of powers on the police means complete negation 
of civil liberties on the people of Rajkot is not 
saying much. For civil liberties were never 
known to have existed in Rajkot. 

,. .. .. 
THE oircumstance that the Rajkot Police Chief 

is now armed with the powers of the Bombay 
Police Commissioner calls for a word of comment. 
It will be recalled that the present Congress 
Government in Bombay, in May 1938, brought 
about, by a speCial amending legislation, consider
able extension of the already wide powers of the 
Bombay Police Commissioner. The amendments 
made by the Born bay Government to the original 
Police Act of 1902 widened the powers of the 
Police C~mmissioner in two ways. In the first 
place they enabled him to "direot any person to 
remove himself from the City of Bombay if, in 
the opinion of the Commissoner, his presence, 
movements or acts is or are causing or calcu
lated to cause danger or alarm or a reasonable 
suspioion that unlawful disigns are entertained by 
such person." Again, by virtue of another amend
ment, the Looal Government, under oertain oon
ditions, is empowered to deolare a "state of emer
gency." The moment such a "stBte of emergency" 
is declared the Polioe Commissioner acquires the 
power to deport any person if it appears to 
him that "the presence, movements or aots" of 
suoh personA is or are "oausing or oalculated to 
oause danger or alarm. " .. .. .. 

IN the oourse of comments upon these almost 
unlimited powers of deportation oonferred upon 
the Commissioner of Polioe by the' Bombay 
Government, . it was pointed out in these columns in 

May 1938 that, under the provisions of the amended 
Bombay Police Act, tbe Police Commissioner--

Can put down not onl, force and violence but muoh 
more besides. He can put down a politioal and 
eoonomio movement b, bodily removing the leaders ot 
the movement from; the City of Bombay on the pretext 
that even their II presenoe" is .. oaloulated to oauae 
danger or alarm." Danger to whom and alarm of what 
are, qoestions whiah he mayor may Dot oare LO anSwer. 

In a different oonnectioD referring to the same 
subject we had written: 

If the Congress Government goes out of power and 
the Congress aotivities come to be regarded 8S un
desirable by the Government in power, the CommissioDer 
of Police can use these preposterolls pOwers t;o deport from 
the City of Bombay eveu the present m('mbers of 
the Bombay Government who will then be ordinary 
Congressmen. .. • 
UNFORTUNATELY our gloomy predictions ara 

now coming true in Rajkot if not yet in Bombay. 
These we "pons oreated by the Congress Govern
ment will now be used by tne Rajltot authorities 
against Congressmen themselves, and may be used 
even against Mr. VaJlabhbhai Patel who h the 
mentor of the Bomba v Government in such matters. 
It is now only to be hoped that the rest of our 
prophesy remains unfulfilled. .. .. .. 
Indian Reform and Empire Defence. 

IN the debate on the Address to the King 
Sir Stafford Cripps urged the imperative necessity 
of satisfying India's political aspirations if any 
hope was to be entertained of help coming from 
India in the event of any threat being offered 
to the security of the Empire. This part of the 
speech is worth quoting in full. After referring 
to the omission of India from the King's Speech, 
Sir Stafford said: 

After aU, India is not a small and insignificant 
count..,. which we can afford to ignore, whioh even 

those who are bent upon the maintenance of British 
Imperialiam oan afford to ignore to-day. It seems to 
me that even they oanDot overlook the pOSition of 
ID~ia in the problem of the defenoe of the Empire 
whioh confronts them very really at the present time, 
quite apart from the true merits of the political 
situation there. It is olear that the Indian people 
are making very rapid strides towards lelf·govern
ment and in defence. They are not going to give 
any support to that very Imperialism that they are 
now fighting in their own oountry when that 
Imperialism finds itself in diffioulties elsewhere. The, 
will, obviously, try to inorease th'ose diffioulties if and 
when an opportunity arises for them to apply 
pressure in that way. It will be too late to gain tbe 
sympathy and support of that vast population when 
the hour of diffioulty arrives for this country. 

That is espeoially true if the present polioy Of 
repression continues to be 0 arried out. By making i_ 
a oriminal offenoe to speak against reoruitment in 
India you are not gOiDg to make tbe Indian people 
more sympathetio towards supporting the Empire. We 
are, in fact, going to make them even more hostile 
than they are to-day. The only way in whioh we 
Oan obviate the very graqe danger of a hostile India 
is to give to the Indian people that right of sel(
determination which they will eventually wring from 
tbis oountry, whatever happens. If measures in that 
direotion could be taken now, it would at least be 
possible that they might be neutral or even . friendly 
in the oase of this oountry meeting trouble e1sewhere. 
As it is, a hostile India w1l1 provide an excessively 
diffioult form of opposition in the event of trouble 
OOODmng in any other part of the world. It seems to 
us that the time baa now come when this problem. 
of tbe future of India must be tackled in a more 
realistic manner. .. .. .. 
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REVOLT AGAINST THE HIGH COMMAND. 

THE election of Babu Subhas Chandra Bose 
is a shattering hlow to the authority of those 
at present in control of the Congress. Presi. 

dentlal election has been a mere formality so far. 
Mahatma Gandhi used to make the choiae and 
the one so chosen was finally elected, mostly with. 
out a contest and sometimes after a contest. This 
year 100 the Mahatma had appointed his nominee, 
Maulana Abul Kalam A.zad; and it was expected 
that the other two nominees of others-Babu Subhas 
Chandra Bose and Dr. Patlabhisilaramayya-would 
withdraw from the contest, leaving the Maulana 
fn unchallenged mastery of the Congress President
ship for next year. But the Maulana found the 
burdens of the President's offioe too heavy to 
carry in his present state of health, and, after 
having acoepted Gandhlji's nomination, himself 
retired from the field. In retiring, however, he 
recommended tbe election of Dr. Pattabhi in pre
ference to Subbas Babu. This was not merely 
his personal recommendation, but it was also the 
joint recommendation of several members of tbe 

-Conllress Working Committee; and probably the 
souroe of tbe recommendation was to be tra~ed 
to Mahatma Gandhi. In the ordinary course of 
things Babu Subhas Chandra Bose would have 
stood down, and Dr. Pattabhi's election would have 
been unoontested. But Suhhas Babu refused to 
stand down, thinking that certain prinoiples were 
at stake, on whioh a mandate of the Congress 
delegates should be sought. Vigorous attempte were 
then made by the High Command to infliot a 
.evere defeat on a man who had dared to flout 
the wishes of both the Mahatma and the Working 
Committee, but, oontrary to. expeotation, these 
attempts were themselves routed and Subhas Babu 
was eleoted by a handsome majority. 

The oontroversy that ensued in the interval 
between the President and seven members of the 
Working Committee was very entertaining and in· 
structive.· The Congress constitution, which provides 
for tbe election of the President hy the delegates 
of the Congress for the year, olearly oontemplates 
thai tbe President should not he a mere figur .. 
head corresponding to a oonstitutional monarch 
who is expeoted to have 1\0 views of his own 
and only to sign on the dotted line. On' the 
contrary, the oonstitution assigns to him tbe 
position of a Premier in a demooratio oountry, 
who would normally oommand the confidenoe of 
the Congress delegates and shape definite polioies 
In sympathy with their wishes. Having thus 
shaped .the polioies and got them ratified in the 
CongresS, the President was to proceed to their 
uooution with the help of a Cabinet of his own 
nomfnatioD. So long as the Congress delegates 
themselves and their leaders were willing to defe~ 
to the judgment of Mahatma Gandhi, Presidential 
eleotion W88 olearly unneoessary; and both the 
:President and members of the Working Committee 

could best be nominated by Mabatm.. Gandhi: 
But the conditions have now altered; tbe sym· 
pathies of the del.gates themselves are divided; 
and the old practice, however convenient, can no 
longer be maintained. The Working Committee 
still oontended, when eleotion had become necessary, 
that, .. there should be no controversy over the 
election even on the soore of policies and pro
grammes." Thus it tried . in effect to get round the 
constitution, whioh olearly envisages a oontest 
hetween rival oandidates on the ground of opposing 
polioies. The Working Committee argued that it 
was the business of the Congress to frame its 
polioy, and that the President could have no hand 
in it, his position being similar to· that of a 
Speaker in Parliament or of the Monaroh 
in a demooraoy. Bahu Subhas Chandra Bose 
was quick to see that. the question of vital 
principle involved in the. oontroversy was 
whether the Congress was to be run as a 
demooratio organisation or not, and he put 
that· in the forefront in his election campaign. If 
democracy was at all valued in the Congress, 
the President and. the oolleagues taken by him 
into his Cabinet must evolve definitepolioies with 
the approval of the Congress and devote tbe year 
in giving effect to them. By denying to the Pre· 
sidsnt the right and relieving him of the duty 
of shaping the policy, the WorkiDg Committee was 
really going in the face of the Congress ·consti· 
tution, and Subhas Babu hy offering himself fow 
eleotion on that issue resolved to set his faoe 
against the pernioious dootrine that was enunciatsd 
by the Committee. To the. extent that his eleotion 
represents the· verdiot (If the Congress, his suocess 
Is a sucoess for democraoy and should be weloomed 
by all, whether Congressmen or non.Congressmen. 
The domination of the Congress hy an inner cabal 
is very hotly resented at present by large seotions in 
the Congress, and if Subhas Babu's eleotion strikes 
a blow at this domination whioh paralyses and 
reduoes to frustration the energy of the average 
Congressman, it Is a result that everyone would 
welcome. 

But there was also another Issne involved in 
the oontest for .. the President's offioe, and that was 
whether the Coogre.s was to continue to oppose 
federation to the bitter end (lr, while outwardly 
trying to oppose it, it was to oome to an arrange
ment, not wholly honourable,- with the British 
Government. Babu Subhas Chandra Bose raised 
this as a fundamental Isssue. The Working 
Committee members who wanted to dethrone him 
denied that this was an Issue at all, for they 
said that the. Congress had deolared its attitude 
towards federation to he one of irreoonollable 
antagonism, and that on this question no 
Congressman could take up any other attitude 
withOllt being false to the Congress resolution 
on the suhjeot. This oontention was -very 
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true, but the whole point was that some pro
minent leaders of the Congress were speaking in 
a different sense, apparently with the taoit approval 
of the source of all authority in the Congress, and 
certainly without being rebuked by the Working 
Committee. Subhas Babu put the point quite 
bluntly. He said: "Though the Congress resolu
tion on federation is one of uncompromising 
hostility, the fact remains that some influential 
Congress leaders have been advocating conditional 
acceptance of the federal scheme in private and 
in public. Up till now there has not been the 
slightest desire on the part of the Rightist leaders 
to condemn suoh activities. It is no use 
shutting one's eyes to the reality of the situation. 
Can anybody challenge the faot that the belief is 
widely held that during the coming year a com
promise will be effected between the British 
Government and the Right wing of the Congress? 
The impression may be entirely erroneous, but it 
is there all the same and nobody can deny its 
existence. Not only that, but it is also generally 
believed that the prospective list of Minist6rs for 
the Federal Cabinet has already been drawn up." 
Therefore, "the real issue is that of federation." 
Subhas Babu apparently envisaged - tbe future 
developments in this way. The Tripuri Congress 

. would probably confirm the Haripura resolution 
on federation, without deciding, however, what 
action should be taken to give effect to the resist
ance to federation which the resolution enjoins. 
This matter would then come up for disposal in 
the Working Committee, and if the composition 
of this Committee is left to a President who is 
deferential and complaisant to the Right wing 
the Committee would he able virtually to set aside 
the Congress resolution. In such a lead given hy the 
Working Committee, the All-India Congress Com
mit.tee, if it should he convened, would feel com
pelled to acquiesce, with the result that a polioy 
would be foroed on the Congress whioh would be 
highly distasteful to a majority of its memhem 
To defeat such a plot, whioh Subhas Babu pro
bably felt had heen brewing, it was necessary 
he thought that the President of the Congress, in 

whom is vested the power of appointing members 
of the Working Committee, must be a man who 
is not only personally opposed to federation, as 
Dr. Pattabhisitaramayya certainly is, but who will 
not feel such an exoessive regard for the Right 
wing I eaders as to permit of machinations of the 
kind of whioh the country has heard so much. 

We personally feel that there was such a real 
danger, and that if Subhas Babu remains fum 
enough throughout the danger will be averted. 
There is not the slightest possibility of the 
Congress weakening its resolution on federation 
in its plenary session. All that is required to 
prevent its subsequent weakening or even 
violation under the guise of giving effect to 
it is that from the Working Committee those 
should be excluded from whom such acUon is 
feared. It will therefore be the duty of Subhas 
Babu now to form this Committee, not on the 
old prinoiple of having one or two members from 
each section, but on that of having only those 
who will stand four-square to the menace of federa
tion. And how many members nominate themselves 
for exclusion either by their acHon or by their 
trend of thought in the past year or two I • If it is the case, as several Right wing leaders 
assert, that there is no difference of opinion on 
this iSBue, they oannot complain if Subhas Babu 
now fills the places given to them by others who 
even if they ara not stronger in opposition to 
federation at least are not in the unfortunate 
position of being suspect. If it be true, as Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru says, that" whoever WiDS federa.
tion loses ", the success of Subhas Babu should 
at least make the prospect of defeating the federal 
scheme brighter; and it now beoomes a solemn duty 
of the Congress President to take all the steps 
that ara necessary for that purpose, without succumb
ing to an influence which many Congress leaders 
have found it impossible to resist. For Babll 
Subhas Chandra Bose there will no longer be any 
excuse. And if he does, not succumb it may well 
he that he will slam the door on federation 
which some Congress leaders have deliberately 
kept ajar. 

BETRAYAL OF THE CULTIVATOR. 

THE Madras Legislative Assembly after a 
lengthy debate adopted the general prinoiples 
em bodied in the majority report of the Estates 

Land Committee and recommended to the Govern
ment the immediate introduction of a Bill gi ving 
effect to these principles. The report of the Pra
kasam Committee assigns to the zamindars the 
status of mere rent colleotors whioh originally 
belonged to them, exalts the rayats to the 
position of owners of the soil that was theirs 
by right, finds that the Permanent Settle
ment fixed permanently not only the peshcush 
which tha zamindar was to pay to the Govern-

ment but also the rent which the rayat was to 
pay to the zamindar as his remuneration for the 
collection of land revenue, and recommends that 
this rent which has enormously increased in the 
interval be hrought down to the level of rent at 
which the Permanent Settlement had fixecl..ft. 1'4e 
report also proposes that the zamindar sbould be 
deprived of certain other privileges whioh he had 
illegally obtained and that they should be vt~ted in 
the raya1. While these reoommendations, when given 
effect to, would olearly enure to the benefit of the 
rayat, 'it by no means follows that the aotual tiller of 
the soil would be benefitted thereby; for in many 
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cases the cultivator Is' far removed from 'the rayat." 
Mr. Prakaeam has recently expressed himself so 
deoldedly againe' tenanoy legislation in rayatwari 
areas that it would be Idle to hope that the 
Government would give any tenant rights in ~amin 
area. $0 the mao at the bottom, viz. thll rack
ranted tenant who is oompletely at the mercy, both 
In the matter of enhancement of rent and eviction, 
of either the zamindar or the ray at. We will, 
therefore,' leave aside the question i of the tenant
at-will for the present; but there are other 
olasses of men' connected ·wlth the land like 
the bigger rayat who habitually, seta his land 
to others and the customary sub-tenant. who 
had enjoyed certain .well·defined privileges before. 
Unless ,these privileges. of the customary 'sub
tenant ara reo tared to him. and, oertain! well.re. 
oognieed restrainta are plaoed upon ,the· bigger 
ray at, the legielation will dC! very little good 
to ,the cultivators who require 'proteotion at 
the hands of State. In the' absence of suoh provi
aions, there will be only a greater opportunity 
for the, ray lit, In. view of ,the reduotion of 
his rent, to exploit the. cultivator. No very 
radioal measures would be required in tbe oase. 
of the olll88es mentioned above, even if the tenant, 
at-will was to receive no attention at present. 

A question that needs ,to be immediately 
tackled is one relating to the· private lands· Df 
Ilamindars. These lands WBre originally 'supposed 
to be suoh ae the zamindars needecL'lor., their] 
personal oultivation. It wae never oontemplated 
that they would. be used for the oolleotion of , rent 
frOID tenants. and, there. being nC! thought pf 
tenancy, no provielon was. made for the. protection 
of tenants' in these lands. But private lands are 
nOW habitually let to tenants, with tbe result 
that no tenant right can accrue on a large blook 
of land in zamin areas. A Government which 
seeks to restore the oonditions that prev~iled at 
the time of the Permanent Settlemell.t must also 
see to it that the z&mindars do not depart from 
the well.establiehed oonventions tbat, were in foroe 
at the time of the Permanent settlement in respect 
to the private landlt of the lamindars. The U. P. 
Tenanoy Bill propoa88 oertain .drastia measures in 
regard to Buoh Bir lands.. , It grantB hereditary 
oooupancy rigbts, to ,all, tenants at sir lands 
belonging to samindars who pay a land revenue 
of Rs. 2S0 and over, Bubjeot. to .tbe reservation of 
fifty acres to tbe lamindars as theb private. land 
meant for personal cultivation. The Bill ,in fact 
goe& further. It, gives a five-year oooupancy on 
the Bame rent to sub-tenanta in BUah sir land. 
Another question that must be immediately dealt 
with .. that of' big rayatS. It is true that tbe 
number of' suah rayata mUBt have dwindled 
considerably during the three generationl that 
have 'passed Biuoe the Permanent Settlement on 
account of partition; nevertheless it oannot be 
denied that there etlll' exist maDy rayats who 
have unmanageably large holdings, and the 

tenants of these ougbt to reoelve proteotion. Such 
protection has been giv~n in provinces like Bengal. 
and the U. P. from early times. The. tenancy 
laws of these provinoes recognieed this olaSB of 
men as superior hoI del'll and gave occupancy< 
rights to tenants under them On. the hasiei of· 
continuous occupation of land by the latter for a: 
oertain period. In order to ensure that these sup&-

, rior holders did not prevent the aoorual of ocoupanO]!" 
right fo~ tenants under 'them on the ground tha,"" 
they themselves' were oocupanoy rayats, almost;. 
every Tenancy Aot has a alause to the eifect; 

'that .. wbere the area held by a tenanoy exceedSi 
one· hundred bighas; the tenant. shall be presumed. 
to be a tenure holder. untU the. contrary is showlI.'~. 
(vide Bengal Tenanoy, Aot, Sec: 5 (5); Sy Ihet, 
Tenancy Aot, 1936, Sea. 5 (4) b). The Oriesa. 

, Tenancy.Aot mes, the, limit at 33 aorss. . 

The problem of the customary sub·tenants alsDe 
, needs, immediste treatment. Scores of, instanoes 
of the'. exietence of suoh tenants with oustomlllY' 

'rights oould be quoted from rthereports of the 
. Select Committees, of. the East· Indi ... Cocypany· 

The' Prakasam Committee itself ·.reoogniees theili 
existence ·in ,the following iwords : . 

Tho •• ' who b.longed to tho villag ....... all.d mtudi .. 
and they had preferential rigby 8S agaiDst those who 
had Dome· from outside to Bettie down in the village 
known .s Porakudis. No.withstanding the T.rying 
rates oharged againat thesQ.. liiiferent 018asel8 of people, . 

. their "ligh1J . t(J>..~retaiD.,..'the'iz land for themselv81 anel 
their luooellon 10 long 81 they were paJ'ing the rate 

~ o'f rent· was alwa78 admit.ted and reoognised.. 

Again, the Committee·s. repor~ has, extracted from 
the speech of Mr. F()rbes who quotes the expiaJ;lation 
of the Government of Madras ko the Government: 
of India as to why different ola;sea of tenants, 
were not reoognised in the Rent Aot of 1865. The: 
explanation states: '. 

So long .1 tbat ... :aalll8nt was paid, the right to!' 
retain the land. aDd. to be suooeeded' ia. its enjoyment. 
by hi. heir waa never denied to the Porakudi- •••• Otbera 
of the Porakudil were doubde.1 under-a·,aDuts of the· 
rayal ••••• All Ihi. qu •• tion of r •• ident and non,r •• ident 
raJats wal _ purel,. oommunal Queltion. a maUer solely 
between the village,. themselvea. If up. to 1865 the 
raJ'ats had oertain right&. there .wa~ nothiDlJ ~Q the. 
Aot to. deatroy them. 

The ,oust omary right of hereditary . ocoupancy 
on payment of .half· the· ahare of tha prodUce of 
land was taken away from thie 01888 of customar,. 
sub-tenants. when agrioultural leases cama to bet 
governed by contraot . On the' applioation of tha 
Transfer ,of Property Aot· of 1882 to theset 
leases. The Colleotors have given ample, evidenoe. 
whioh is embodied. in tbe Appendices to the 
PrakaeBm Committee's report, which proves' th" 
exietence of sub-leases in many areas, and this 
qnestion must therefore be dealt with as it has 
been delllt with in' other Provinces.' The Aot 
Of 1885 In Bengal prov.ided that the rent of. an 
under-rayat mould not . be enhanced ,by more 
than Sp per cent. . of hie, landlord'it. rent. It further 
provided that, BO lonll a. he could prove, hia 
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C\18tomary right of occupancy. he oould not be 
evicted from his holding as if he were a tenant
at-will. The Act of 1928 went further. It 
provided that if an under-rayat had held 
land for 12 years or had a homestead 
on it. he could not be ejected. Other under
rayats could be ejected by the landlord. only if 
he wanted the land for his own use. (See 48 c. ) 
The initial rent was to be fixed by agreement. 
and it might be enhanced by registered contract 
or by suit up to four anna" per rupee, or, in 
the case of produce rents, not exoeeding one
third of the gross produce. 

The scope for Bubinfeudation is less to-day in 
"amin areas, owing to want of survey and settle
ment of the lands and the inefficient adminis. 
tration of the zamindar. But with the lowering 
of rents and the creation of a proper record of 
rights. land will beoome a tempting field for in
vestment by rentiers. What little good relationship 
exists to-day between the rayat and the sub.tenant 
will vanish under new absentee rayats. Further. 
when the rents due by them to the landlords are 
lowered, even the rayats of to-day will turn into 
rent-receivers. It was to prevent the growth of 
BubiDfeudation and raok-renting by absentee land-

lords that the Famine Commission of 1880 
recommended legislation against habitual lessOlS. 
The Commission said: 

Conourrently with tbe eUeDsioD of rights of tranlfer. 
tQ,e praotioe of 8ub-Ietting by an occupancy ten an' 
shouid be dls.our.ged or .ven, if possibl., rorbldden. If 
a tenant for a long period fall a to keep up tbe Itoak 
required for oultivating hi. land or otberwile Oealel to 
be by occupation and habit a bmla fide., oultivator, the 
rights he or his anoeltors aoquired by oultivating the 
loil might reasonably pass from him to the persoD 
who~ having beoome the aotual oultivator, oooupiea hi. 
pl.... (Por. 31.) 

The C. P. Tenanoy Act gave effeot to this reoom. 
mendation in 1898 by empowering the Revenue 
Officer to deolare the sub-tenant as a permanent 
occupanoy rayat as against a rayat who habitually 
sublets his land. The U. P. Tenancy Act has 
restricted sub-leases to a short period of 3 to 5 
years. But the Madras Government apparently 
intends to take no aotion for the proteotion of 
Bub-tenants. If it falls to do its duty in this 
behalf it will make itself responsible for creating 
a new class of rent-reoeivers and worsening the 
position of Bub-tenants. To the extent to which it 
widens the margin of income from bind to the rayat, 
to that extent it will open wide the flood-gates of 
rack-renting -by rentiers. 

ECONOMIC RECONSTRUCTION. 
AN EXPERT SURVEY. 

MANY important problems of economic policy 
that are just now agitating the minds of busi
nessmen, economists and statesmen in this and 

-ut her countries have been authoritatively treated 
in an important production· issued by a joint 

·committee of Carnegie Endowment and the Inter. 
. national Chamber of Commerce. This Committea 
-was appointed in 1935 by an International Con
ference held under the auspices of the Carnegie 
'Endowment for International Peace and by the 
Eighth Congress of the International Chamber- of 
Commerce held in Paris. The members of the Joint 
Committee were selected from among business
men and economists in a large number of oountries. 
This was natural as the object of the Committee 
was to undertake a thorough investigation into the 
prospects of the removal of trade barriers and 
monetary stabilisation. The Joint Committee in 
its turn invited a Committee of Experts to pre
pare memoranda on all the important issues and 
Ito frame recommendations. 

The personnel of this latter Committee was. 
IlDJlressive. Prof. Gregory (Great Britain). Prof. 
lloehler ( Switzerland). Prof. Ohlin ( Sweden). Dr. 
.Pasvolsky (U. S. A..), Prof. Pr~dohl (Germany) and 

• INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIO REOONSTRUOTION. An 
Eoonomiata~ and Businessmen's Survey of the main Problems 
dl To"d.y. (Inl.rnolionol Chamber of Comm ...... Paris.) 
.l§86. 2""" 225p. 

Prof. Rist (FrilDce) formed the main body of the 
Committee. But a number of other experts were 
consulted by this Committee whenever they thought 
it necessary to do so. The several memoranda 
submitted by all these experts have. in the publl· 
cation above referred to. been reviewed by Prof • 
Gregory. Prof. Gregory's review is preceded by a 
fairly long and exhaustive introduction by Prof. 
Ohlin. Both these essays are replete with sound 
economic reasoning -and valuable practical guidanoe. 
A summary of reoommendations for immediate 
adoption made by the Experts' Committee is at
taohed at the end. The subject-matter of all this 
intensive study is of so direct an assistanc6 in 
the solution of many problems with which India. 
in common with most other oountries. is now 
faced that a more than cursory notice must bs 
bestowed on the oontents of the book. The posi. 
tion that Prof. Gregory now occupies in India 
lends special interest to his views' on economlo 
reconstruction which all of us 10 ardently desira 
in the country. 

When the field of enquiry is as wide as the 
economio reconstruotion of the world and views 
are offered by more than a dO!llen learned econo
mists. a variety: of analytical comments and 
positive suggestions are _onl~ to be expeoted. Bu t 
in the masterly _ &urvey of Prof, Ohlin _ all the 
considlll'atiol!8 _ of prinoi.pla alId policy. of long 
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term and short krm application, of national and 
Inurnational appeal fall inkl their proper position. 
In fso~,.Prof.' Ohlin's survey of tbe problem of 
economio Nl;lOostruotion may seI'Va a very usefnl 
lIurpose if read as an introduotion, to tbe present 
poIition ,and futW'8 prospeots of, world economy. 

Prof. Oblinslat.s at the verY' outset'tbat in 
his treatment of the subjeot ", the "signifiosnC8 of 
eoonomic progress Is' considered 'from the stand. 
point ot tbe coll~ctivftyand not from that of 
the individual." ,This is a naat denunciation of 
the Individualistic postUlates from wbich English 
political economycontinuea ttl Buffe1 even' to the 
present day. As the bighest 'objedtive of eoonomiC! 
policy is oolleotive welfare, so the main problem 
to be Bolved I. that of .. the great poverty and 
tbe unsatisfaotory oonsumptlon lewlln ,tbe world 
both before and aftst thEl War." Prof. Ohlin feels 
that for the conqueet of' the evil' of poverty "the 
only remedy is an Inoreased etJio\eno;v of produoO 
tlon." By bolding' fast to t'his baslo truth abemt 
economlo progress Prof. Ohlin is able' to esoape 
from the error intd whioh manybf bis oolleagues, 
espeolally tbe English eoonomiats,' fall by overrat
Ing the essentially subsidiary' Bspects of 'eoonomlc 
life suoh as exobange, tariff and currenoy.; , 

These last-noted itsms of eoonomio polioy are, 
of oourse, Important in tbeir 'own way. But ex. 
oept for a predominantly traders: nation such as 
England their importanoe is subsidiary to the 
Interests of nationai produotlon. How very striking 
is the iDfluenoe of, produotive struoture on interna
tional trade is brough& out by the following 
figures. Out of the total exports of Germany, Great 
Britain and the United States in 1800 as many as 
'75% were oonsumptlon goods, the balanoe repre
senting oapital goods. In the last pre-War year the 
peroentage of oonsumption exports bad dwindled to 
54. Tbese figures of the ollangi!lg oomposition of 
the exports of leadlnl manufaoturing. oountries 
bespeak a steady prooess of Industrialisation in tbe 
erstwbile, agrioultural countries. If; we. add to 
this trend the new urge to a return' 110· agrioul. 
tural protectionism In the industrial oountries 
themselves we shall get some idea as to the 
Inherent ,dlffioulties of oontemporary and .futur. 
world trade. The comparatively rigid oost struotures 
of modern lnd ustrial organisation and the inoreas. 
lng adoption of ,echnloal improvements in overseas 
produotion are elements, tOo ,fundamental to be 
oounteracted by the palliatives of ourrenoy, exohange 
and tariff policy. 

That the depression itself was oaused pri. 
marib' by an over-produotion of foodstuffs and 
raw materials In th. agricultural oountries and 
by a .ynohronoua Industrial depression is a 
finding of . Prof. Ohlin in wblOh most slndents 
of the Pres8D~ depression wUl aonour. The reeult. 
ing depreuioD reached wider limits and lower 
aeptha than is uaual with· oyolioal movemenw OIl 

aoaoum of the faot that the ezahanga aDd 8urrenGJ' 
JIIIecbaniam' had a1nacI1' beoDIM t;oo unstabl .. 'The 

pre-War gold standard assured an exobange stabililJJ 
wbich was based on the, corrective ,effeot of, tb. 
international ,movements of gold. Sbort urm 
credit transaotions were ,less volumi,!ous anet 
costs of production were 1110re, flexible, than the]!' 
are at present., ,Tbe highly diaturbing effect of 
unilateral 'political payments between nations 
was also inoonsistent' with the oominued .success 
of the gold standard during the post-War period. 
'rhus an agriOl!itural and' an ,industrial orleis 
really ooincided with a, currenoy crisis as well. 
Though there have been', unmistakable interrela~ 
tioDs" among .these, three events it would be wrong 

" "" _. I 

to think of restorin'l: the seared world by, attend~ 
ing to, a single malaise. 

There is a marked conflict between wha" 
lliay ba called the -Ohlin school, and the British 
sohool on tbe subjeot of a desirable exohange and 
CUrrenoy policy. 'Prof. Ohlin' is a supportet' 
of a flexible currency policy. • Even if the., 
problem is viewed;" . BaY9 'Prof~ 'Ohlin, '" 8xclu~ 
sively from the angle bf 'the oreation, of, favour'" 
able' conditions for" the' internationa1 exohange 
of goods, it mighl1, -in the, long run, i be best: to 
envIsage .' more flexible' ourrenoy: :system wbioh~ 
althougb le~s' perfOllt from' the point Of 'rie .... 
of external stability-would involve: fewer riska 
of generaL disturbanoe;" whicll. might, indlreotly 
prove! :very damaging for' ;foreign trade." Prof. 
Ohlin, who supports:, a flexible standard from 
the standpoint of. the ultimate prospects of Inter. 
national trade, ie- naturally, even -more emphatic 
In his support to, a flexlble standard, onaooou~ 
of its stabilising virtue fOll ,internal eoonomy. 
"A system whioh effeotively, helps to maintai~ 
internal stability will also promote international 
trade and other eoono-mic interoourse, even if 
external, currenoy stability be to some extenl 
laodlioed." , 

Tbe' English" sohool 'llepresented by ProfSl. 
Gregory and Henderson is in principle opposed, 
to flexible parities of foreign exohange. Prof. ' 
Gregory sums : up: his 'attitude, whioh Is_for' 
the most part the attitude of bis English, 
oolleague as well, as follows: ".In other words
the ' Ol'Se ' for flexible parities is prejudiced by th, 
clroumstanoe, tha~ they ·are :either. dangerous ~ 
useless., They are dangerous, in sO far as tha 
right to resor~tQ a ohange ,of ',parity, ,is a direo$; 
encouragement to make "use, . of ,them more aneL 
more bequentil, so that, in ,j;be, end, fixity, I .. 
sacrifioed to' flexibilitY'. Ttley !tore' useless, iD sc.' 
far BB experience shows tbat there. 'are conditions 
of disequilibrium eo grave as,to reql1ire a d~r~ 
ture from the existing parity. When BUOb condi
tions arise the existing parity will bedepartsd. 
froll\. But It makes a great deal of differenoe. 
psycbologioally, if, it is recognised, that thQ 
hreach of parity 'could not be helped.' .. ' 

It la well tbal Prof. Gregory makes a special 
mentioll of the alleged psyehologioal justificatiOlf. 
of lola. position, as It lsoks all logical val~ 
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Precisely because there are conditions of diseqni. 
iibrium that require departure from parity the 
present rigid system is proposed to be abandoned 
in favour of a more flexible one. In" psycholo· 
gically" unsuitable hands the new policy may 
prove dangerous, which indeed can be said with 
equal emphasis about any system. Judging from 
Prof. Gregory's emphatic proposition, one would 
feel that a' regulated' and flexible currenoy policy 
was something too unorthodox for words. In fact 
the recent utterances of th3 Indian Finance 
:Member and the Governor·General on, the subjeot 
of Indian ourrency reform do oreate an Impression 
that they hold such an opinion. That England 
itself has been almost juggling wit':!. the sterling 
during the last ten' years is no seoret. The 
weight of expert judgment and respectable 
practice is definitely on the side of a more 
flexible exchange policy than ,what we are 
having in India. That which Is accomplished 
by England for its own interests is considered 
to be too fantastic for disoussion and inquiry 
in' India. Until a more subtle explanation of 
this inconsistency is forthcoming one would be 
justified in attributing it to England's engross· 
ment with its own interests and its utter neglect 
of genuine Indian interests. 

Even on the subject of devaluation as a pre· 
liminary to the adoption of a policy of flexible 
exchange parity the weight of authority repre· 
sented by Prof. Ohlin and, to a certain extent, even 
by Mr. Henderson, is diametrically opposed to the 
..non po ...... mus 'attitude of the Government of India. 
Prof. Ohlin upholds the prinoiple of depreoiation 
-but feels that it should not be too sudden. On 
this all·important topic Prof. Henderson writeR: "It 

,is possible that good on balance 'may result to in· 
\ternational trade from a reduction in the parity 
of a country whioh, although not possessing an 
overvalued ourrenoy in the ordinary sense, has 
suffered in any exceptional degree from a fan in 
in the world markets of the prices of co~modities 
in the produotion of which it is largely inter. 
.ested." 

Judging from the usual criteria of over· 
valuation, viz. disparity between costs and prices, 
movement of price levels, and the state of the 
balance of trade there is little reason to, doubt 
that tbe Rupee is overvalued at lB. 6d. sterling. 
But even granting for the sake of. argument that 
the alleged overvaluation is doubful, the mere 
depression, prolonged and deep, in our commodity 
markets would, even in the opinion of so orthodox 
an economist as Mr. Henderson, justify a depre. 
-elation of exohange. 

Even the Expert Committae as a whole who 
,outline the ultimate ideal of ourrency stabilisa. 
tion, either by linking various currencies to one 
or two leading monetary systems or by a general 
restoration of the gold .tandard in some form, 
,feel constrained to recommend 80S follows: " It 
"Would be useless to demand ourrency stability in 

any form without first paying regard to the coD. 
d itions which would make it possible. Among tbl!l!J8 
pre-conditions are: the adjastment of the exchange 
of each country to a rate which would represent 
a fail' parity in relation to other countries, taking 
into account the position of the balance of pay
ments, relative costs and prices, and the, domestio 
debt structure." By refusing the demand to have 
the fairness of the current exchange rata tested 
by an authoritative enquiry, the authorities res· 
ponsible for Indian currency policy are hi faot 
weakening India's faitb in the membership of the 
sterling group. Though at present there is no con. 
cerete proposal for a detailed control of our· ex
changes with the severa] countries of the world, 
that even such a proposal, if made. ought not to 
sound strange to the proud fathers of the gold 
exchange standard' is made clear by Prof. Predohl, 
the distinguished Gsrman economist. From his 
point of view "there is less differenoe between 
systems of exchange control and the gold exchange 
standard than is generally supposed." 

The reoent developments in commercial polioy 
such as restriotive tariffs and bilateral agreements 
are not, in the opinion of Prof. Ohlin, based on 
mistaken philosophies, but they are inherent 
necessities of the situation. Prof. Ohlin does noi 
uphold the contentions of the so-called high wage 
countries that they suffer from the unfair com~ 

petition of low wage countries. Prof. Ohlin's views 
on this subject deserve to be quoted in full: .. An 
idea based on a similar misunderstanding is the 
belief that the existence of low wage countries 
tends to prevent a rise in the standard of living 
in high wage countries. Internationai trade has 
never been based on equality of wages in different 
countries. On the contrary, the difference in supply 
and efficiency of labour and, therefore, wages, is 
one of the greatest advantages of international 
division of labour from the point of view of pro. 
fits. Increased efficiency in the older manu
facturing countries permits of higher wages in the 
latter, even if they remain low in other parts of 
the world." 

A special responsibility lies on financially 
strong countries not only to initiate a regime of 
freer trade but even to part with their gold in an 
endeavour to. readjust and stabilise currency. "If 
countries disposing of large gold reserves", says 
Prof. Ohlin, "were to consent to a passive 
orientation of their balance of payments and to 
the export of gold, they ,would thereby contribute 
to the oreation of a more healthy state of inter~ 

national finance, whioh would have a favourable 
effeot upon commeroial policy." A movement 
similar to the recent Anglo-American Trade Agree
ment wou.ld in .Prof. Ohlin's opinion lead to a 
worldwide movement towards freer trade. The 
condition' for the success of suoh a move that he 
has laid down does not, however. seem to be 
existent. This condition is that world prices have 
rather 110 rising than a falling trend, thus leading 
toa ,state of relative prosperity. The Bruisll 
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iDdel: lIumber bas moved down by is points during 
tbe last twelve months and tbe A.m8l'lcan by 8. 
'Tbla O&n bardly ba Aid to· constitute a trend to
'_rda prosperity I 

The conflict of Interests between creditor and 
~ebtor countries fa emphasised, by Prof. Viner, 
-wbo very aptly expre888s tbe apecial reBpon.ibfli· 
-ties of creditor countries in the following quat .. 
'tion. .. The ,creditor oountry wbiob during a 
:cJepre .. lon imposes new re~trictiona on oommodity. 
'imports (or on the export of oapital) Is tberefore 
in effect by these me&8Ures operating to force the 
.'debter country to default on its capital oblig .. 
-:tiona. or to Inore .. e its own barriers on Imports, 
~r to do botb." Quota system is generally de
Dounced by all experts as too violent an Inter-. 
-:terence witb normal trading activity.· But it is 
-freely conoeded that a return to. substantially 
'iree trade la out of tbe question. The conclusion 

produots and of mineral raw materials will theD 
absorb a decreasing' prOportion' of the working 
population, while manufaoturing. industries, Iran .. 
portation and varioD8' aerVioes will employ aD 
inore&8ing proportiou, ... 

The achievements of Swedish eoonomy during 
the last few years bave' baen the object of ....... 
miration on th. part of competent' students aU 
over tbe world. The interpretation of world events 
given by oue of the leading economists of tha' 
country suggests au outlook which Is free from 
tbe u8ual narrowness of vision to whicb mosl 
economists are prone. . For .an ~nd.rstanding of 

I Indian ecOnomic problems against the backgrQtind 
of world economy a perusal' of this· book would 
be highly helpful. If imperfect understanding of 
our' poeition Is the only obstacle in tbe pathof 
the Governmene of India's turning a more, sym
patbetio ear' to our proposals for constructive and 
planned eoonomio reform. the book' under disou--of bilateral tresties and the utmost possible uti. 

lisation of the most favoured nation claUBe are 
'tbe only leads tbat tbe experts give. On all these 
ilolnts It la notewortby that the demands for a 
uew orientation in tbe eoonomio' policy of India' 
.made by Indian economists are entirely in keeping 
!witb the beBt economio tbougbt of tbe world, I 

espeolally of the non·British world. Tho fact of I 

"the matter la that our problems are' more akin to . 
"those of non·Britlsh countries than Clf England. 
Howsoever bonest may be the advioe tendered by 
'British eEperts to the Government of India, they 
.:can never,elther tbeoretioally or pr~ctioalil" look 

· aslan, in' the production of wbicb Prof. Gregory 
has ,taken a prominent part. should go a long WaT 

· in preparing the ground. 
1) •. G. KARVlI: • 

INDl:A.NS ABROAD, 

Ma. KUNZRO''s STATEMENT. 

Pandit Hirda; 'Nath K"unms, President. 
Seroants of INl.iJ Society. ",ho headed the Indian 
Delegation to the 8flCOIId British· Commcmwealth 
Relations Coriference held in :Australia in Septembeto 
last, landed in Calcutta on .6th 'Ja1lfllJr1/ afler 
enquiring .mo the problems relating to I'1Idian8 living 
in Ceylon. Fi.fi and Malaya and fli8iting. 'in addition 
:Australia, New Zealand, China and Japan. He 
1uu i3sued the follmoing lItaUmsnt to the Preas: 

.. t our problema as we would, (rom the standpoint 
~f a baokward, dependent, debtor country deter
mined by an intensive prooess of economic reform 
to provide better for the • sustenanoe of Its 
inoreasing . numbers than has been possible hitherto 
under a policy of indifference and inaotion. 

, How very vital and helpful is the bearing cf 
Frof. Oblin's survey on the burning topics of 
economic controversy will be clearer by referenoe 
'*0 bla remarks on colonial polioy and overpopul .. 
-tion. Tbe real advantage of a colonial empire 
~nslate. according to Prof. Oblin. in an opportunity 
to sell tbe ploducts of Imperial industries In a 
lavoured market "and in Mcuring advantageous 
~mployment to members of tbe ruling country. 
Prof. Ohlin states tbat among all tbe Imperial 
4Countrlea England has been most fortunate in rent 
calving lUoh advantages In India. For the would. 
be Imperial States he reoommends a policy of tbe 
... open door" whloh In hia opinion wUl seoure for 
~l countries the only advantage tha\ can be now 
hoped for from colonial possessions. For countries 
·that leem to be oVBrpopulated-among leading Ell. 
IOpean nations Italy ia the onb One that comes 
!1nder tbls oategory-Prof. Ohlin's advioe b very 
.~efinll.. .. The natural line of development for a 
nation. whose population has reaobed a size a' 
whiob returns In tbe primary Industrie. tend to 
fali deoialvelY. ia conoentratlon· On eaoondary In. 
.-du.trl ... - The outPllt of vegetable agrloullural 

THE problems relating to Indians in Fiji were 
considered by an All-Fiji Indian Conferenoe 
presided over by me in November last. Its 

· resolutions have been pnbllehed in Indian lie,..... 
papers. The Indians ara deeply concernadwith 
regard to the renewal of leases of agrioultural 
land held by; tham from Government or tbe 
Fijian Chiefs which are about to· ,upire, the 
education of thelll obildren whioh in spite of their 
keenness Is in a· more backward condition than 
that of Fijian ohildren. and the status of their 
community whioh oooupies a low position even 
In the aubordinate oivil se"lca and is made to 
feel Its politioal Inferiority in more waya than 
One. The organisation of labourers whlob has a 
vital bearing On their future and. in .whioh the,. 
are beginning to take Interest ia virtually 
Impossible at Pf888nt as both the labourer wbo 
abeente himself from work and the mail who 
indn08ll him to do BO Can be punisbed with fine 
and imprisonment. The wbo>le community keenly 
desires that an Agent of the Government of India 
should be appointed in FijI, and· strongly fe&la 
thU the ahence cit 'lUob an officer Is a serious 
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handicap to it in its efforts ·to raise ,its position 
both socially and politically. I laid great stress 
on this 'in my. interview with the Governor of 
Fiji wl;J.en I brought the resolutions of the Indian 
Conference to his notice and explaine!i tl;J.e diffi-

. culties of the Indians to him. The matter is one 
of cardinal importanoe and should receive the 
immediate. attention. of tlle Governmel1t of India. 
Owing to the distance of Fiji from India an 
Agellt of the Government of India is. even more 
pecessary .there than in Ceylon and ;Malaya. 
Considering the class of Indians that emigrated 
to Fiji, the progress tbat tbey have made is a 
tribute to their self-reliance and enterprise and 
reflects great credit to their, mother country also, 
but they have arrived at a stage when questions 
relating to their future require very serious and 
sympathetic consideration. The status of Indians 
in Fiji would virtually deterllline the ~tatus of 
Ind~~ns in the Pacific. 

As reg.uds Malaya, the fundamental questions 
affecting the Indians there do not seem to be 
different from those exeroising the minds of the 
Indians in Fiji. They relate both to tbe welfare 
of the labourers and the status of the Indian 
community. Questions affecting the Indian 
labourers will soon be discussed between the 
Standing Committee on Emigration of the Indian 
Legislature and the Malayan delegation. I under
stand that the plantation managers themselves 
were not· in favour of reducing tbe wages of 
the labourers, .but theit han.ds were forced by the 
absentee proprietors in· London. They had to 

. oarry ou t the orders of t beir Boards of Directors 
who appear to care only for the dividends realised 
from the estates. I have' also been told that 
when the Government of India asked for a post
ponement of the dec.ision in order' that the question 
might be fully discussed the officials. regarding 
the proposal as an attempt at dictation by the 
G.overnment of India and resenting its interven
tion. joined the ])lanters in opposing its sugges
tion. 

The main cause of the present trouble, how
ever; is the excessive emigration to Malaya that 
took place three or four . years ago. It inevitably 
weakened the' position of the labourers and made 
the planters masters of the situation. It is 
obviolls from this . that it is absolutely neoessary 
in tbe interests of labour that emigration from 
India should be carefully controlled. This cannot 
be done so long as officers 'of another Government 
are allowed to recruit labour or stimulate its 
emigration. It is essential, therefore, in my 
opinion that the Government 'of India should end 
the present system as soon as possible and make 
itself directly responsible for regulation of emi
gration. This observation applies not merely to 
Malaya bu~ also to Ceylon. . I have no doubt 
that, the labourers would be happier and the 
Government of India. would . be more respected 
tbl\I1. Is, tbe Qsse aa present if amigration w_ 

controlled by its own officers and Dot by 
external agencies. 

The eduoation of. children on the rubber 
estates and the organisation of labour are 'WO
other important matters that require the earnest;. 
attention both of the Government and the .people
of India. It is idle to expeot that the estate
schools will be of a uniformly good standard or 
will be continuously improved so long a8 thlt 
Government of Malaya doe~ot take them over 
and bear the responsibility, of educatiDg th~ 
children of the labourers. e establishment of 
trade unions is theoretically possible, but there is· 
no trade union law. There is an Act known a8 
the Sooieties Enactment which applies to all 
societies. It makes the registration of a society 
in a State, whether Federated or Unfederated, and. 
also in part its dissolution dependent. on the
will of the British Resident. Apart from this .. 
I understand that the formation of trade unions
is regarded with disfavour even in the Strait .. 
Settlements. The' Government of India should see
that Indian labourers who are allowed to emigra~ 
to other countries are not hi a ":orse position in 
respect of the right of association than in their 
own country. The IDdian labourer m\lst b", 
enabled to feel that he is a free human being. 

Apart from the absence of trade unions there 
is another factor which miIltates against the 
development of a spirit of independence among 
the Indian labourers. Unlike the Chinese labourers,. 
they 'live on the estates where they are constantly .. 
under the control of the employers and are cut 
off from the outer world. However good the 
quarters provided for them may be. they can 
never feel that t)ley are free in any way t~ 
regulate their actions. So long 8S the present 
arrangements lsst it will be a task of extraordinary 
difficulty to enable them to acquire a sense of 
freedom and to realise that they caD. improve
the conditions under which. tbey live' by co-opera-· 
tion among themselves. 

There are other questions also which wilt. 
require consideration but it must be borne in mind 
that they cannot be solved satisfactorily. indepen~ 
dently of the status accorded to the Indian com
munity .in general. Questions relating to Indian 
labour and our national status are closely inter;" 
iinked. Such questions as the rights of oitizenshlp. 
employment in Government servioes and the
provision of facilities for obtaining education of 
'all grades may seem to concern the upper classe~ 
only, but they have an important bearing on the 
position of the Indian labourer. So long ss the 
higher class Indian is treated' as an unwanted 
immigrant, tbe 'labourers who are his countrymen 
will also suffer from the stigma of inferiority 
attaohing to their country. On the other hand, the 
recognition of the status which the better clas& 
Indian is entitled to will have a highly beneti.· 
cial effect on the Indian labourer' and lead to a· 
change in the angle of vision from which questions
rela~ing W him are looked a'-
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improves . in quality and qU&iltity legislativol or 
institutional reform wUl not materially help the· 

M tl1ittrs. fortunes of Indian industri8lt. This judgJI\en\·iai 
?!1' both. sound and timely. aDd a perusal of \he

author's OWD work will go· .• long way ilt' 
INDIAN INDUSTRIES, oorreetly' instruoting tbe would·be. fiaallcnera&nd. 

,':NDUS'TRIAL ENTERPRISE' IN INDIA.· By manag.rs in our oountry. The book oonstitutea· 
a very· competmt and useful _ay. on an 

NABAGOPAL DAB. (Oxford Univ.rsltY Press. ] important \hQlJl. and .d.s.!~ 10 b. wid.ly read. 
1938. 220m. 174p. Re. 7. .' . . t D. G. K. 

'THB: autbor has und.rtak.n a .d.tail.d ~r,!.y. of , . • 
tbe administrative and financial orgaDieation of 
Indian industrie.. He is ooncorned to bring oul SHAKESPEARE CRITICISM." 
the olos. relation thaI exists in India betw •• n . , . . ", $" IN 
industrial management and financ.. He indicates SHAKESPEARE CRITICISM, A,,, ES AV. 
lin.s along which banks may play ~ more . SYNTHESIS, By C. NABAYAN MENON. 
-us.ful part in financing industry.....o all (Re0xf':.'d University Press.) 1938. 19cm. ,276 p. 
Inter.sted in Indian indnstry and finance the book . ... 
-will supply very profitablereadiug. SYNTHESIS • 'uDdoub~edlyl Characterises the' Indian 

The author passes in review tho systems of outlook' on life eVen as' comptomiso does the' 
·fndnstri&l.· financs. prevalent· in' U. K.,· Germany. Englisli.' Sri Aursbindo Ghosh is' the first. and 
$ond America. On'·PUTel,. Iheoretica. groundlt, he also the great.st representatbrs"ot' .this .outloo!t-· 
· ••• ms to favour tbe G.rman system of mixed There is such 'a olea1" Vision behInd. hiB 
banking, but is doubtful whether in theil' ill. pbilosophical synthesis that he has' been able to' 
-developed form' the prOfl.nt joi.nt Btook . b!,?ks endo ... it with the essential charaote1' of originality OJ 

in India: are fitted to uudertake thls'respoDslblht,..., There is .. orying need for syntbesis t<HIay fu 
~is doubts a.a, of course, well founded, ina... the. world 'of liteJ;8ry ,critioism~ ~e most. oon~, 
'much as, with limited, capital and reserves· and. venient. field fOIl.its applioation IS, of.oour~e •. 
·With a large proportion of ,their .. liabilittelt ia a Shakespeare oritioism: N'owhere. IL1'8 \he oontradlCl
·flhort term form" these bank8- are ill-euit.d w tions of oritics. sharper;. fOil no single alttbo .. 
undertake what Is oomparatively lon~te'm invest- has h.en ,diseussedby . them, to . tlie ~me extent· 
mant. All the lame, for ouoh among the Indlsn, 8It Shakespear.. '. .' • 
banks (and the; Imperial is not. thlt< only oDe o£ U must be .. admitted thatMt, Menon, wh. 
this type) ... have the n.o.s.ary .aourae and ha&assayed in this direotion, . haa • oI.ar . grasp' 
.. nt.rprise, fiDanoe. of. industry should Dot be of hia subjeot. Throughout the hook he has olonlf. 
either a prohibited Or oontra-indicated activity.. to- purely aesthetiQ odterm .... distinguished fron. 
'Recent development in an countri.s shows that mystloism on. the ,one" hand. and,: analyailt., 
the old' s.gregation of' Cunotions among finanoiar psycho-analysis, mere oommonsense and- hlstorioal, 
institutions is no I.OnJl.r oonsidersd .ither to be. and. biographical criticism 011< the other.:. H .. haa 
lIatural or possible.. Caution bas got. to be exer· also' tried to suggest the truth that. li.s b.hind'; 
-cls.d in determining the proportion of total. all these and is partially envisaged hy eaoh of. 
resouroes that each ordinary bank should put them.. His inlerpretation of some of \he. great. 
into industrial' finanoe. But unless suoh liaison is plays, notably Othello and Macbeth is certainl,. 
-considered to be normal the activities both of 'fr.sh and stimulating'. 
banks and industries are bound to be Unduly Clear as is his intention and his. gras\>, th .. 
-cramped. . actual perfolmanae, }; am afraid,. is not a SUOC881t" 

On tbe qu.stion of the efficienoy of Managing ful one. .Thereare several reasons. for tbis, Th .. 
Agenole. the views of Mr. Da. are on the wtlOle "aggressive~' tone might have been ove.looked1 
favourable. to the Agents. "Viewed in its proper but for the faot that it exposes the author himself to. 
.conomic baokground ", says Mr. Das, " the all the dangars of untruth: as when hI!> con
managing agency system of finano. has, on the demns & perusal of Bright's Treat;" 0/ ,Me/aN. 
whol., heen hoth Inexpensive and effioi.nt. "This cholie as unnecessa,y for the purposes of studying 
-conolusion . Is not. in k •• ping with the prevalent Hamlet or disparages Moulton's sludi.s in the 
.. lew in this country and' hence one' would have' form of Shakespearian mama. Seoondly, there Is
_xpected a more detailed substantiation·than what a mixture of stylss, those of the \heals, the per
the author. has. given. The autho! himself admits sonal eseay, . tbe class-roo~ ~eoture, . repor~r' ... 
that tbe Managing Ag.nts·. oft.n.. developed column and the like, The. mIstake of referrm&. 
diotatorial attitudes vis-a-vis .the shareholder.. He, to the Indian critics' "assertion',' about. the charm. 
however, contends that a diotatorial managem.nt of a poem without .introducing . the reader to. thlf 
lIesd' not ·b. necessarily' Inefficient; The seilse' of peculiar oonoeption of womanhood that. prevalled. 
&responaibllity' shown by many a managing agent during the age in which it was made. is indeeclr 
to th .. recent past is a". well·known th ... the colossal if not. altogether olassioaL Nor can the 
yery possibility for that evil to aliso had' to he reader 'easily put up with statements Uke th. 
ftmoved b,. legislative amendment. All manag'" following: Haml.~ waa to me "an alternation at. 
tog agents certainly are not had; hut In most .!sea and falls intension", "So was a fUDOtioDt 
parts and for most Industries this form of held in my honour in Ceylon." The. comparisolll 
Illdulltrial organisation haa' outlived ita usefulness. ,of lIradman and' Antony on page 9l is nothing, 
Eopeoially with the progress of norrual industrial . sbort of breaking \he hutterfly upon tha wheel.r 
finance on' the' part of 'banke; the reaeon· for ; Though the innumerable.. notes are .. relega~ 
eldstenoe- of the ag.ncy· system . is hound to' I to the end lesl' the leaves should hide \he traer 
_akew' , the. collation and integration of so many me.. 

The author is cautlou.· and orltical of the 'sential views and coinoidences of \h0118hi jar 0D0 
suitability of. Trusts and .. Industrial, Banks for the reader. ConsecJuantly, a greJ fog settles CD 
the immediate needs. of industrial finance in. I the tree· though ths leavea have· fallen a .... ay I~ 
lPdiL He feala that unless induetrial leadership, : ord~, to reveal, I" 
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Mr. Menon could have written an illuminat
ing book on Shakespeare's criticism. He has, 
instead, chosen to submit a thesis which is 
splendidly null. His fine aesthetic perceptions are' 
lost amid a heap of references to the foam that 
breaks daily round the rock that is Shakes· 
peare. 

V. K. OOKAK. 

INDiA.N CIVICS. 
CITIZENSHIP. THE RESPONSIBILITIES 

AND PRIVILEGES OF" THE INDIAN 
CITIZEN, By J. WILLATT. (Oxford Univer. 
sity Press.) 1936. 20 cm. 213 p. Re. 1-8-0. 

THIS is a revised and amplified text.book, meant 
obviously to supersede Captain Cannon's Citizen
ship in India in Army educational institutions. 
Nearly a third of the book is devoted to village 
uplift treated under the heads of Meaning and 
Methods, Health and Sanitation, Thrift, Increase 
of Production, Animal Husbandry, Subsidiary 
Industries, Standard of living, Administration and 
Conolusions, in dealing with which the author 
has been under obligation to Mr. F. H. Brayne, 
I, C. S. T be student is given a simple explanation 
of the meaning of citizenship to start with and 
then taken gradully through citizenship in the 
Family, the Village, the District, the Province, the 
Federal centre and finally in the British Empire. 
The responsibilities of the Government are dealt 
with in special chapters on Protection, Public 
Health, Education, Communications, Money, 
Banking, Trade, Agriculture Forests, etc. Frequent 
references to local conditions in the Punjab are 
made obviously because the text is to be used mostly 
in that province. 

The style is lucid, direct and forceful, except 
for the use of "what are" in assertive sentences 
which, though perhaps' sanctioned by usage, a 
teaoher of English may not oonsider wise in any 
text for students. The term 'female education' 
should have been avoided. In describing village 
conditions two slight errors are to be noticed: 
cow.dung oakes are not so much for use in the 
farmer's kitchen as for sale and profit (p. 50), and 
the Karanam in Madras is not the village head
man but the village accountant. 

While explanations of good and bad citizen
ship as may be in the family, the village and 
locality are undoubtedly useful, references to the 
evils of lying, bribery, quarrelling, litigation, 
hoarding, and warnings against their evil effects 
are too frequent to be happy. A proper' percep
tion of moral values can be inouloated best against 
a spiritual baokground, and too frequent insistence 
on the defeots to he corrected should be avoided. 
The Fa:uj; Akilhar is mentioned as an example of 
good newspapers and in eschewing from the 
book any discussion of citizenship rigbts, the 
author seems to take shelter under the statement 
that "there is not much need to emphasize the 
rights and privileges of citizens in this connec· 
tion the reason being that "one is continually 
hearing, and getting very tired of hearing people 
talk of their rights." None may advocate Rights' 
to the exolusion of Duties but so also none may 
emphasize Duties and ignore Rights in any form 
of democratio organisation. The functions of 
Government are described and differentiated but 
the principles of mutual ohecks as' between the 
Executive, the J~diciary and the Legislature are let, 
alone. More slDgular s till is the justifioation 
(p. 190) of the Is. 6d. ratio as being 'all for. the' 

good of trade,' without any consideration or eve~ 
menUon of an opposite point of view. A discus
sion of a particular ratio of exohange should finel: 
place only in a book on Economics, and the fact,. 
that a defence of the government deoision is' 
attempted in a text book on Citizenship serves un
forfunately only to betray the attitude of the' 
author. To co-operate with the Government ia 
shown as the important duty of the citizen in 
almost every discussion and one cannot help oon
cluding thBt the entire object of the book Is, 
to inculcate in the student obedience and loyalty' 
to the beneficent sarkar. 

K. K. I. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

MODERN CHINESE HISTORY, POLITICAL.
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL, By Prof. TAN. 
YUlf-SHAN, (Registrar, Andbra University,. 
Waltair.) 1938. 250m. 83p. As. 8, 

THIS Is a brilliant survey of the political, econo
mio, social and religious aspects of modern· 
'Chinese history made by Prof. Tan, chief orga: 
niser, Siae-Indian Culture Sooiety,'Nanking. Prof"; 
Tan delivered a series of five leotures on the past' 
history of China, Chinese religion and the politioal. 
economic and social changes in modern China 
under the auspices of the Andhra University, an~ 
the latter has done well by publishing them. 

This little book is to be taken seriously. Prof. 
Tan is eminently qualified to speak on Modera 
Chinese history and he has drawn richly from, 

-original authorities. The speoialist may not find. 
anything new in this book, but the general reader' 
will find it instructive and interesting. The book 
is in a sense a fragment, but, in the arrange-' 
ment of matter and lucid exposUion, we see the. 
practised hand of the historian. 

We strongly recommend the book to all those, 
who wish to have a general idea of modern.. 
China. Though brief, it is an accurate portrayal 
of work written by one who Is an authority 011-
modern China. 

M, V. S. 

THE PERMANENT SETTLEMENT VINDI
C,ATED (REGULATION 1 OF" 1793.) By 
NARENDRA NATH SANYAL. (Author, 99, Upper
Ciroular Road, P. O. Amherst Street, CalcU tta.} 
1937. '220m. 30p. As. 8. 

THIS i. a small booklet which has been written. 
with the avowed objeot of presenting oertain facts
and figures in vindication of the Permanent SeUle
ment in Bengal. The author reproduces certaiD. 
passages from the well ,known writings of the 
late Mr. R. C. Dutt (1908 ) and the late Mr, 
Justice S. C. Mitra (1895) on the subject and also, 
from the speeches of Lord Ripon and Dofferin", 
dealing with the Bengal Tenancy Acts of 1883 and, 
1885. He indulges in a severe tirade against the, 
Congress, the Proja Party in Bengal, Mr. J. Nehru, 
and several others who have the temerity to sugges&, 
any interference with the Regulation No. 1 of 
1793, whioh in his opinion must be treated as 
saorosanot. He ignores altogether the cogent reasona' 
for Which ,the Permanent Settlement is regarded, 
by many thoughtful and responsible persons as aD' 
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-.naohronism under modern conditions. He en· 
-deavours to make up by saroasm what is lacking 
in the arguments. Some of his innuendoes offend 
against good taste. The publioation breaks no new 
ground and is not wo~hy o.f serious ~on~ideration 
in any dispassionate dISCUSSIon of thIS Important 
subject. 

B. D. 

THE GANDHI SUTRAS. By D. S. SHARMA. 
( Author. Prlnoipal, Pachaiyappa's College, 
Madras. ) 1938. 18cm. 152p. Re. 1-8-0. 

BUTRA is a mnemonio formula from which everr 
unneossary word is removed, and it forms as It 
were the e!l8enoe of learning. India has many 
8utras: The Vedanta Sutras, Yoga Sutras, and 
the Vyakarana Sutras. The author in expounding 
the Gandhian philosopby has written 108 Sutras in 
Sanskrit-Indla's language of soienoe and religion. 
Jie bas given the English rendering of eaoh sutra 
with oopious u:traots from Ghandiji's writings and 
ilpeeohes in support of it. The sut!asare divided 
into three 88otions: the general seotlon. the Satya· 
graha seotion and non.oo-operation ,and the Civ~ 
Disobedienoe seotion. The author s purpose lS 
apparent, and his experience in u:position befits 

. him well for his task. The philosophy here ex· 
pounded is that of the Mahatma, and the author 
is simply a ooditier and oommentator. 

Gandhiji says that his whole life is an experi. 
ment and never claims to have aohieved the result 

-of his experiment. Sutras as tbey are known give 
·out results and not the processes of achieving them. 
In this light the author's attempt might be con· 
.Bidered premature. Again the sutras while they 
are ooneidered to contain the epenCle of knowledge 

;give vast Roope for the oonfusion of the coming 
generations. Commentators in trying to use the 
BUtras' authority for their own set interpretations 
twist them almost into new ones. Though Gandhiji's 
J'8putation for oonsistenoy is great, the extraots 
ohosen by the author might not aotually represent 
hi. views on a partioular i.sue. The author has no 
purpose to misrepresent Gandhiji but distorted texts 
will usually serve the opposite purpose as well. 
Sutra 36 is rendered as" Falling from his original 
iltate man takes birth, and falling still further he 
marries." 'The two extraots frOID Young India do 
not seem to be equally atrong on the point. 

. Gandhiji says: Marriage is a' fall' even as birth 
il a 'tall.' Marriage is a tall as birth is, but 
not a further falling down. The next sutra .. Hi. 
salvation is only through chastity" is more com
prehensive and to the purpose. The names of 
papBU Young India and Harijrm are not correotly 
used when giving extracts, 

N. S. S. 

~i.$'tllautOus. 

POSITION OF INDIANS IN MALAYA. 
SPEIIlCH BY MR. KUNZRU. 

At Kuala Lumpur Pandit HirdaV NatA Ku ........ 
delivered aeveral apeechu f1TI th8 po3iiion of Indians in 
Malava, of .which we aelect 1M following f<1l" repro
ducIion, whidl 118 made at 1118 Tou."Il Hall on 9th 
January. Mr. Kun_ ad: 

JT is an Important question that we have met to 
oonsider this afternoon. Ostensibly the dispute 
bstw88n India and Malaya bas broken out 

-over the wage. of 'he Indian labourer employed in 

the rubber estate&. The manner in whioh the Gover ..... 
ment of India has been treated is one which has been 
rightly resented both by the Govern,!,ent. Bnd the 
people of India. Tbe Government of India whloh asked 
that the question of the reduotion of· the wagea 
be postponed for some time, were treated with 
grave discourtesy and their requests turned down 
without the slightsst oonsideration, but behind 
this question lie issu8!l of vast importance. 
Before I deal with them however, I rather 
like to indioate in a general way what the posi
tion of the Indian community in Malaya is. I 
have already done so' sinoe I came to Malaya, but 
the question is so important that it will 
bear re-examination. We have first to recognise 
that the Indians here have oome' at tha 
request of tbe Government themselves. When We 
ask the government to oonsider whether 
Indians oan ocoupy a position of equality with 
the local inhabitants we should like to tell people 
who take' up a hostile positioR that the Indians 
came here beoause they were found to be neoe!l8Bry 
for the eoonomio development of this country. 
If that is so, if they have played at least as 
important a part in the development of this oountry 
as other people, whether indigenous or not, there 
is no reason why their position should be regarded 
as different from that of the other communities. 
I know that Indians are often referred to &9 
emigrants to tbis oountry. Now, I suppose those 
who 01111 Indians emigrants' mean to suggest in no 
unoertain way that Indians are not permanently 
associated with the colonies and that they are 
more or less aliens hers. 

INDIAN SETTLERS. 

Whatever the proportion of Indians that have 
settled permanently i.n this oountry may be (and 
this has undoubtedly inoreased during the last 10 
years), I think we have to consider what the 
position of Indians is in relation to the other 
communities. It is true that the Chinese have 
settled here to a greater extent than the Indiane, but 
the differenoe is not so great as to make one 
draw an unfavourable oomparison with the Indian 
oommunity. In the second place it must be 
remembered that the population of Malaya coneists 
partioularly of immigrants. Where would Malaya 
be but for the emigrant popUlation? Its 
present population is. over four millions. waat 
would . it be jf the emigrants were exolu
ded t If the emigrants leave the oountry, !think 
Malaya would relapse into· the vast jungle that 
it was. It is doubtful whether the eltolusion of 
emigrants would do any ·great good to the peopl!! 
who are regarded as indigellous inhabitants of tbis 
country. If Indians are ,Ie be oalled emigrants 
theD. the other oommunities. are equally so. 
Another faotor of oonsiderable importanoe to 
be borne in mind in this oouneo~ion is that 
Indians are not seeking to assert their own rights 
at the expense of ·the membereof other commu
nities. It may ~ that they are seeking full oitizen
ship rights, but that does Dot necessarily mean 
that they are injuring the intsrest of others. 
It is obviou8 that the Indian by his presence 
does not in any way interfere witb the develop
ment of what I might 0811 an indigenous OOM
munity. 

FULL CITIZENSHIP. 

For the same reason' his olaim to full oiti
zenship, 1;0 equality with tho other communities 
can in no way retard the progress of those people 
who were living hele before Indiana or tbe Chin_ 
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came. The conditions here were sucb (.s the history! the reputation of India kept .up. We cannot allow-' 
of the last 50 or 60 years would show) that the India to be regarded as a reservoir of labour. We 
help of emigrant Indians was needed for tbe have to see that Indians settled in colonies are 
establishment of better conditions wbich made life a fair example of the population of the mother 
happier for tbe original inhabitants of this land. country. As I have already said it is not enough 
What are these questions in respect of which that Indians should be able to engage freely in trade 
Indians feel that they are not fairly treated? and commerce or be ahle to acquire land. It is 
Now let me take first the question of Indian also necessary that they should be able to take 
labourers. most of whom are working in the part in the work of administration. Governmental 
Federated Malaya States. While these people are work is, from the point of national status, quite 
contributing to the economic development of these as important as freedom in other spheres that I 
States they have a moral right to expect that they have spoken of. If Indians have not been taken 
would ba regarded as being entitled to full equa- into the higher service it must be remem bered 
lity with the other inhabitants of these States. that members of the other communities han 
If by their presence Indians are rendering also been kept out of it. They are therefore on 
services which the other people are unable to dis- a footing of equality with them. Tbey are nol 
charge, that fact alone entitles them to a greet to be displeased as compared with the others. 
deal of consideration at the hands of the autho- When I have spoken of the higher services 
rities. It is the British Government that said that I have meant to olaim equality with Britisher~ 
this is a question which is entirely in the dis- themselves. If we are members of the Empire it 
cretion of the rulers of the States who are is absolutely necessary that those who oontrol the 
unwilling to treat people whom they oall outsiders affairs of the Empire and make us feel that we 
on the same level as their own people. are good citizens of the Empire as they them-

selves are, should not make any difference hetween 
BRITISH ATTITUDE. their own countrymen and ourselves in respeot of 

I da not think that the answer given by the the matters of vital importance that I have spoken· 
of. If they do, they cannot expeot India to be a 

British Government can clearly' dispose of the contented part of the British Empire. Indians 
demand put forward by Indians. We have re- are entitled 8S citizens of the Empire to olaim 
cog.n!sed that the States are .n?t independent equal rights with the Britishers in every 
entltJe~ .. They are under ~he poiltical control of part of the Empire. Unfortunately, that is not 
th<; British Gove~nment. r?e~ are expected to . the fact to-day but that does not prevent us 
abide . by the advlc~ . they recel.v~ from the repre- I from demanding the rights that are ours. In 
sentatIves of the British authorities. I putting f~rward these demands, we are in no· 

How would the British Government be justified i way se~~lng to depress the status of other 
in advising the States to treat the Indians living : commUnities. On ~he oontrary, I personali~ feel 
here in the Federated Malaya States as they have that our efforts Will be he,Ipful to them In the 
done in the past? In the second plaoe, the British Ion!" run ~nd that they. wil.l find that ~he battle 
Government has carried on negotiations with India which Indians are wagmg IS really then own. 

EDUCATION PROBLEM. representing at once the people of India and the 
employers who are behind all the States. If the 
British Government have acted as the agents So far I have dealt with two points of im
of the Malaya States in asking the Government portancE? to Indians, namely .. full rights of 
of India to allow Indian labour to migrate to i citizenship in the States and . equality with the 
this country, I see nothing in their acting on I Britiebers in every field including Government 
behalf of the people of India in asking the Malaya ?,ork." Bu.t another questio~ which is no less 
States to confer full rights of citizenship on Important IS that of education. I do not pro
the labourers who wish to come to the F. M. pose to go into detail on this question because 
S. If the Malaya States and India had been you are familiar with it. I may say, however; 
independent, they could have settled the matter that whe~ I .referred ~o education I r~ferred 
between themselves but as it stands both of them to eduoation In all Its aspects. It IS not 
have to seek the ~ssistance of the B~itish Govern- enough that primary education alone should 
ment, and the British Government having lent be provided for Indians. ~t the present time I 
its support to one party cannot justifiably refuse understand that even that IS not adequate to the 
all cases put forward b'y the other party. Another needs of the. Indian ~ommunity, but even .if it· 
question which vitally concerns the Indians relates ?,er~ o~herwlse we st1l1. have to. see that higher 
to their position in the administration. It is not lost!tutlons wer,e proVided which ?,ould enable 
enough for Indians to come here and be able to 1~~lans .to re~elve secondary educatl.on: Opportu
earn fair wages or to have opportunities of deve- mtles ~n tbls respec~ are very hmlted at the 
loping their economic interests in other directions. present time. The fact IS that many young men go· 

without their education which they are eagerly 
seeking. Indians, however, feel that the departmental. 
facilities provided by Government. are not suffi~ 
cient for their purposes, and that in various ways 
diffioulties are placed in the way of education 
of their children. Some Indians tell me that 
they are morally convinced that whatever the 
pOSition of the authorities might be, Indian 
children are being seoretly disoriminated against_ 
If this oharge is true the position is a very 
serious one. I still think that the matter is so· 
important that the Government ought to take 
speoial steps to convinod Indians that their 
children are given the same opportunities of 
benefiting by the educational opportunities in this· 
oountry as ohildren of the other c~munities. 

SELF-RESPECT. 

I feel that if a oountry asks for labour from 
India there should be moral compulsion to allow 
Indians of a higher olass also to come and make 
their influence felt in every sphere of life. As 
I said yesterday, while Indian labour is weloome 
everywhere Indians of a better class, Indians who 
have received good eduoation and are independent
minded are not welcome visitors. We have to 
insist that if a colony invites Indians it should 
provide a fair outlet also for the aotivities of 
the other olass of whioh I have just spoken, for 
that is the only way in which the self-respect 
of the Indian oommunity can he maintained and 
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To AVOID FRICTION. 
" 

I think this is a matter which requires the 
lmmediate attention of the Government .. If I may 
make a suggestion, if they take into consultation 
the true leaders of the Indian community, the 
men who represent public opinion here, I am 
eertain that a great deal of the friction which 
exists at present would soon be a *hing of the 
~ast. 

When I have asked for 'he recognition of the 
just demands of the Indian community I have 
"been told Ihat Indians here, whether labourers or 
·independant workers, are in a better position than 
'ihey would have been had they remained in their 
·'own Gounlry. I personally think that this is 
. entirely a wrong position. Indialla are not the 
only people who have come to settle here or have 

-come in searoh of better economiG opportunities 
<than were obtainable in their own countries. 
Members of other Gommunities are in the same boat 
with them. Take the Britishers. Have they come here 

· In. order to spend their lives in the .ervice of the 
Malayans, or the other communities that inhabit 

-this Gountry? Have they come here as' philan-
· thropists to use their wealtb and talent for tbe 
· moral and material development of this land or have 
they eame primarily in pursuit of their personal 
Interests? Just as we in India feel that the progress 

-of the country depends on the advancement of all 
·the classes of the population, similarly, I venture 
'to think that you should realise that the progress 
-of your own community depends on the progress 
·of the other communities. It Is neoessary there· 
.fore that you should realise the interests of your 
·eammunity and you should actively work to promote 
.friendly relations with the members of other commu-
· nities. There seems to me to be a tendency in some 

.. quarters to regard Indians in some way as entirely 
· distinct from other people. Tbis might have an 
· unfortunate effect of making members of other 
· communities feel that Indisns, in putting forward 
,their domands and in asking the Government of 
India to take up their claim" are somehow trying 
to Iniure their interestB. 

TRADE UNIONISM. 

You are undoubtedly interested in the welfare 
of Indian labourers. You have agitated on their 
behalf and' kept the people and the Government 
of India Informed of those conditions whioh 
bear directly on their future progress But I 
do think tpat it is not enough. I think you sbould 
talte more eanstruotlve steps for the promotion of 
the interests of Indian labourers. N 0'91. in order 
to do so, in order to proteot labour interests, 
organisationB of labour have been found neoossary. 
It Is only when the labourers understand the 
value of-co-operation and the em~loyers underst .. nd 
the advantage of dealing with the organisations of 
lahour that tbe aim that you have in view would be 
attained. Taking a long view of the matter it seems 
to me that it would be an advantage to all the 

· parties I have mentioned, if you interest yourself 
actively in the organisation of labour and Govern
ments provide proper faoilitias for the same. 

· Some years ago the Seoretary of Stats for ths 
Oolonles Bent a despatoh to the Colonial Govern
ment asking them, 10 far as I remember, to take 
steps to organise a Bound trade union movement 
both in the interests of the workers and the em-

· players. The commission appointed by the British 
Government wbich reoently visited Trinidad and 
Tobago haa also emphaaised the importance of 
establishing labour organisations and having a 
Department of. Government co look after them. 

I have been told that there is nothing here to 
prevent the forIOe.tion of a trade union, but so 
far as I remember the despatch which I have 
referred to, asked for the active encouragement 
of trade unions by the· Governments· oonoerned. 
So far as I know no steps have been taken 
by the Government here either to establish trade 
unions themselves or to enoourage thapeople to 
do so. Indeed from all I have been told, it appears 
to me that the diffioulty in the way of the 
establishment of these unions are serious. I really 
think that whatever· might be said outwardly, 
neither tbe employer nor the Government at the 
present time is inclined to enoourags the esta.
blishment of trade unions among the labourers. 
That oertainly makes your task more diffioult, 
but at the same time emphasises its importanoe • 
It only means that you will have to make 
saorifioes for the sake of these humble oountrymen 
of yours. You owe a great moral debt to them 
which you oan discbarge only by coming for
ward now even at the sacrifice of personal· inte
rests to' look after their welfare and establish an 
organisation whioh could unite them· and make 
them more consoious of their rights than they 
are at present. 

UNITY AMONG INDIANS. 

The last point is unity among' Indians them
selves. Your community is small and is not in a 
position to make its influences felt in the same way 
as Indians can make their influenoes felt in Indi ... 
You will be able to establish that position 
which you think you are entitled to, only in 
proportion as you can win the confidence and 
self·respeot of other communities. The moral 
element is of' the greatest importanoe. If Indians 
are disunited among themselves, if different 
associations speak with different voices or 
enable authorities to have a preted for not 
consulting Indian interests or ignoring them, you 
are placed at a serious disadvantage in trying to 
have your claims recognised. If, however, you are 
prepared to subordinate your own individual in
terests to the interests of your oommunity, if~ 
make others feel that whatsver internal diffioulties 
there may be, you are one where the name of your 
country is conoerned, I am sure that your na
tional status will be enhanced and that your 
personal interests would be greatly advanoed 
thereby. 

It is our duty, therefore, to take every p0s
sible step to promote unity amongst ourselves 

'and bring about suoh conditions as would enable 
us .to win the respeot of the Uovernment and the 
other communities. You know that a delegatian 
has recently sailed from this country to India in 
order to discuss the question of the wages of Indian 
labourers with the Indian authorities. Here too, 
I am sorry to say the question relating to Indian 
labourere has been discussed separately from that 
affecting other seotions of the Indian oommunity, 
but as tbe status of both these sections is inseparably 
intsr-twined, I hope that the forthooming discussioDS 
in Delhi will help to make olaar that i~ will not be 
possible to arrive at a lasting settlement unless 
steps are taken to ensure the better recognition of 
the status of the Indian oommunity. 

MUST WIN RESPECT. 

I have no doubt whateoever that independent 
issues that arise from time to time OBn be re
peatedly and amioably settled, but if the status of 
the Indian oommunily is le1* in doubt, if demands 
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are made directly or indirectly to treat them 8S 
members of a subject race, I am afraid there will I 

be greater difficulties ahead. The question is not I 
one that concerns Malaya or the British Colonies I 
alone but one which concerns the British Empire I 
as a whole. I trust that what is happening in 
Malaya to-day will receive the serious considera
tion not merely of the Colonial Government but 
also of His Majesty's Government in ths United 
Kingdom. For, on the settlement of tbe grea tissues 
that I have discussed this afternoon rests, I venture 
to think, the fate of the British Empire. 
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